To clarify the conditions and the mechanism of contact dermatitis from organophosphorus insecticides, case analysis of 202 patients with contact dermatitis from organophosphorus insecticides, who were collected from all over the country in cooperation with the members of the Japanese Association of Rural Medicine, and some related experiments were undertaken. The results were as follows: I. From the case analysis, the solitary compounds of organophosphorus insecticides chiefly attributed to the dermatitis were DDVP, salithion, sumithion, phosvel, cyanox, kilval, diazinon and malathion in order.
INTRODUCTION
Despite the extensive use of pesticides in agriculture and horticulture, dermatitis from the pesticides has been regarded to be rare.1) As for the toxicity of organophosphorus insecticides, systemic symptoms caused by cholinesterase-inhibiting effect have been given attention. They are rarely implicated in dermatitis, chiefly because they are usually handled with considerable care, and only sporadic reports were presented from such pesticides as parathion,3-5) naled,6) dichlorvos,7-9) chlorfenvinphos10) and Plondrel (Ditalimfos).11) According to our study,2) a total of 815 patients suffering from pesticide poisoning, including 316 cases (38.8% ) with skin lesions, were reported during [1968] [1969] [1970] in Japan, and 55 (17.4%) out of 316 cases of this skin lesions were diagnosed to be contact dermatitis caused by organophosphorus insecticides. Therefore, the incidence of dermatitis due to organophosphorus pesticides seems to be not uncommon in the actual circumstances.
The purpose of this study is to clarify the actual condition and an occurrence mechanism of the dermatitis in more detail from case analysis and some related experiments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Case analysis:
A total of 553 patients suffering from skin lesions due to pesticides, including 202 cases (male 130, female 72) (36.5% ) with dermatitis from organophosphorus insecticides, were reported from all over the country by the members of the Japanese Association of Rural Medicine from 1972 to 1979. Then, the 202 cases were analysed in the present study. The greater part of the cases were farmers spraying various kinds of organophosphorus compounds. The causative pesticides of the dermatitis, regions of eruption, complication with the dermatitis and prognosis of the dermatitis were investigated from the cases.
Experimental study:
To clarify the character of some organophosphorus insecticides in regard to the skin, this experiment was undertaken.
The compounds tested in the present study were in technical grade and as follows; Table 2 ). The insecticides of solitary compound chiefly attributed to the dermatitis were DDVP, salithion, sumithion, phosvel, cyanox, kilval, diazinon and malathion in order ( Table 3 ). The skin regions of dermatitis from organophosphorus insecticides were such as finger (62.4% ), face (39.6% ), forearm (31.7% ), neck and nape (Table 4) . And, the type of skin lesions was classified as contact dermatitis. 51 cases (25.2% ) out of 202 patients with dermatitis had a complication with symptoms of acute poisoning. The rates of patients regarding the prognosis of the dermatitis were relatively high in healed cases (44.1% ) and in treatment cases (27.2% ), but about one fourth of the cases (23.8%) were left in incomplete healing.
Threshold limit values for primary irritating effect of organophosphorus compounds on skin of guinea pigs. The threshold limit values for primary irritancy of organophosphorus compounds on the skin of guinea pigs were shown in Table 5 . The value of DDVP was 2% or more, and those of diazinon, dibrom, fenitrothion, kilval and mala- thion were 10% or more, and those of kitazin P, phosvel and supracide were more than 20%, respectively. From the results of this experiment, the challenging topical concentrations of those compounds for allergenicity test were decided below the concentrations of these values as found in Tables 6 and 7 .
Potency of allergenicity predicted by the guinea pig maximization test.
As indicated in Table 6 , the allergenicity ratings for organophosphorus compounds tested at 24 and 48 hrs readings were ranging from grade I to V. Relatively high incidence rates of positive reactions, from grade III to V, , were found in such compounds as diazinon, fenitrothion and supracide and low incidence rate was found for phosvel.
The incidence rates were comparatively lower in group of low challenging concentrations than those of high concentrations, especially in dibrom, kitazin P and malathion.
Cross sensitizations among organophosphorus insecticides and/or some other pesticides.
As shown in Table 7 , the allergenicity ratings for the cross reactions of some organophosphorus compounds with other pesticides were estimated to be ranging from grade I to IV in potency of causing contact sensitizations. Apparent cross From the case analysis, causative organophosphorus compounds chiefly attributed to the occurrence of contact dermatitis were found to be DDVP, salithion, sumithion (fenitrothion) , phosvel, cyanox, kilval, diazinon and malahion in order. But, the character of this contact dermatitis was not yet clarified. Then, in order to estimate their irritancy and allergenicity on the skin, some animal experiments were undertaken.
Primary irritating reaction was relatively strong for such insecticide as DDVP. Relatively high potency (grade III to V) of allergenicity was predicted by the guinea pig maximization test for such organophosphorus compounds as diazinon, fenitrothion and supracide. On the other hand, it was weak in the case of phosvel.
Allergenicity ratings for dibrom, kitazin P and malathion were considerably less in low challenging concentrations than in high concentrations.
Concerning to the dermatitis from malathion, it was shown that the allergen in malathion was not the chemical itself, but diethyl fumarate present as a contaminant.17) Therefore, the present results may be modified by such contaminants, because organophosphorus compounds used in the present study were in technical grade. Occupational dermatitis from naled (dibrom) was also reported in four women cutting chrysanthemums.6) But, there are scarcely any reports on the dermatitis from the other insecticides taking up in the present study. The cross sensitizations among chemicals are an important problem for the prevention of contact dermatitis. The cross reactions among some chemicals, such as halogenated benzene compounds18) and other compounds, [19] [20] [21] [22] have been shown. Then, it was very interesting that apparent cross reactions were observed among organophosphorus compounds, namely, between supracide and DDVP or dibrom. But, it was obscure in the case of organophosphorus compounds and other pesticides such as benzimidazole (benomyl) and carbamates (lannate, zineb).
It is generally known that many factors contribute to the outbreak of dermatitis from agricultural chemicals.23) That is, sensitization due to pesticides in man, is not directly related to the allergenicity of the substances themselves but is influenced by such factors as the concentration in use, the method it will be used, the presence of impurities in the compounds and some environmental factors. Accordingly, fUrther investigations are indispensable to confirm the occurrence of dermatitis from those organophosphorus compounds in great detail.
